
Candlelight Walk 

Holiday Gift Fair 

The 33rd annual Candlelight Walk event features many opportunities for families and friends to break away from 

the pressures of life and enjoy our community as we kick off the holiday season!  One of the main attractions has 

always been our “Gift Fair,” located on the main floor of the Oregon Coliseum.  A hub of activity, this central to 

everything location is a focal point and buzz of activity including horse and wagon rides, a Hot Cocoa Stand, Candy 

Cane Lane, roving costumed characters, and staged entertainment.  The sights and sounds of all of this energy pull 

folks into this historical space giving our vendors a showcase to spotlight their wares!  To alleviate congestion, and 

to maintain comfort of our visitors and remain within fire code safety guidelines, we have found a brighter and 

larger facility to house our Winter Carnival.  This comes at a time when we are bursting at the seams and we are 

grateful for the opportunity to expand our event in yet another direction! 

 

As always, special attention will be given to the coliseum grounds-inside and out-as we love to decorate for these 

festivities.  The Holiday Gift Fair is the perfect opportunity for retail businesses that do not have a downtown 

store front to showcase their products.  The Craft and Gift Fair will give Candlelight Walk guests a chance to 

shop in time for Christmas.  It’s a one-stop shopping experience!  The Gift Fair hours are 3:00-8:00 p.m.   

 

No duplicate vendors/businesses will be accepted.  Same & similar homemade craft/gift items are accepted. 

Please no solicitation of political or religious stand.  Return the Holiday Gift Fair Application (back of this paper) 

as well as any fees for additional tables.  Please make checks payable to Candlelight Walk Association. After 

vendor approval into the Gift Fair, further information and details will be sent via email.  

 

To be included in the Candlelight Walk promotions, application and payment must be received by Oct. 31, 2019.  

Vendor spaces are limited and will be awarded on a first-come, first-serve basis after approval and payment.  Re-

funds will only be given for applications denied.  

  



2019 Candlelight Walk Holiday Gift Fair Application 

DEADLINES:  OCTOBER 1, 2019 to appear in print.  SEPTEMBER 1, 2019 Early Bird Registration with reduced fee. 
 

Name_____________________________  Address _________________________________ 
 

Phone___________________________  Name of Business____________________________ 
 

Email Address__________________________________ 
 

Vendor Space (Red Bow Sponsor = $40/Chamber Member, $50/Non-Chamber Member) or $________  
     (Early Bird Special=$25/Chamber Member, $35/Non-Chamber Member if paid by 9/1) 

Vendor would like a total of ___ tables (1 complimentary & each additional table = $5)  $________ 

Want more space? (One owner/double your space for additional half price=$20 or $25)   $________ 

                                                                                                                      

TOTAL $________ 

Type of retail items being sold: 

 

For more information regarding the Candlelight Walk Holiday Gift Fair,  

please contact:  

 

Candace Rivera 
Candlelight Walk Event Chair 

 

Holiday Gift Fair Vendor Guidelines & Fees 
 

Candlelight Walk Event 
Coordinated by Oregon Park District 

Businesses that are NOT located in the downtown district participating in Candlelight Walk and have paid 

their Red Bow Sponsorship are welcome to have a booth within the Coliseum as part of the Holiday Gift Fair 

(with completed form and submitted by Oct 1).  This opportunity is for retail businesses only with products that 

are suitable for a holiday gift and if registered prior to Oct 1, 2019.  
 

Each booth space (approximately 10’ x 10’) will include 1 table (8’ long) and 1 chair.  Additional tables can be 

rented for $5.00 each (based on early registration & availability).  A maximum of 3 tables per booth space will 

be permitted (1 x 8’ and 2 x 6’ max).  If additional space is needed, vendors will need to purchase an  

additional booth.  One added booth space for those already renting one (or additional businesses with the same 

owner) can be purchased for 1/2 price.  Vendors can share their booth space & fee (per approval/one form and 

one contact please). 
 

Booth locations will be on a first-come first-served basis on the upper level only (limited to about 30 vendors). 

Home-based businesses are welcome but will not be duplicated.  Please no solicitation of political or    

religious stand. 
 

Registration is not final until the form below is returned with payment and your business receives a  

confirmation via phone, letter or email.  Refunds will only be given if a registration is denied.  Set up at the 

Staff Record: Date received______ 

Check #________     $________ 


